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An Alternative Use .for Bagasse:
Stabilizing Agent for Lead Waste
by Michael A. Janusa, Patrick L. Laine, Joseph C. Fanguy, and Chet A. Champagne
Nicholls State University, Department of Physical Sciences
P.O. Box 2022, Thibodaux, LA 70310
Abst ract
Bagasse amoun ts to o ne- third of
the cane gro und. and su pplies fuel
fo r the ge ne ratio n o f stea m in raw

facto ries; however, mo st facto ries
have an excess of bagasse during regular g rind ing seaso n . Ano the r
method for the utilization of bagasse
was investigated usin g bagasse as a
stabilizing age nt fo r heavy metal
waste solid ified /sta bilized in cem en t.
Lead nitrate was used as the model
hea vy me tal waste with a 10 or 15
per cent lead by weigh t to cem ent
loadin g. Sam ples were cured fo r 7,
14, and 28 days at 24°C. Sam ples
co ntaining bagasse typically resulted
in T CLP extract lead co ncentratio ns
of approxima rely 0.5 m gll of lead
for all sam ples. w hile sam ples co nraining no bagasse had lead extract
co nce ntratio ns of approximately 5
mg ll fo r 10 per cent sam ples and 45
mgll fo r 15 pe r cent. Results ind icate that using bagasse as an additive
to cemen t is effectively improvi ng
(he so lid ifi catio n/ stabilizatio n o f
lead.

Intro d uction
T he haza rd o us was te d ispo sal
problem is a major natio nal co ncern.
Because o f the ex tremely large
amo unts o f toxic chem icals that are
he ing re lea sed in ro t he environ m en t.

the federal government was forced
to regulate the disposal and managemen t of hazardou s wastes. The
Enviro nm ental Prot ectio n Agen cy
(EPA) classifies a wasre as haza rdo us
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if it is no ndeg radable, toxic. may
cause
detrimental
cum ulative
effects, or poses a substantial threat
to human health o r living organisms
(U .S. Enviro n m ental Pro te ctio n
Agency, 198 9). So m e was tes are
recycled. detoxified, or inc ine rated
which decreases the amo unt of waste
rhar musr be disposed , bur in alm os r
all cases so me residue still remains.
O ne of the mosr co st-effect ive m et hods available for disp osin g of rhis
residue alo ng with o ther wastes not
recycled or incinerated is placem ent
in landfills. In 1984. the H azardous
and So lid Was te A me nd m enrs
(H SWA, 198 4) ro the Reso u rce
Co nservatio n an d Recovery Act
(RC RA, 1976) banned the placement of noncontain eriz ed liquids in
landfills. A5 a result , it became necessa ry rhar some form of so lid ificarion /sta bilizatio n (5/5) prerrearmenr
be performe d prio r to landfilling.
The process of solid ificario n/ stabilizari on is a recommended treat m ent
altern ative for many RCRA was te s
(C ERC LA, 1980).
T he bul k of so lid ified /s tabilized
wastes in bo th radioactive waste and
hazardo us waste disposal co nsists o f
cemen tirio us waste forms because
ceme n ritio us materials are the least
expe nsive. Selected materials such as
Po rtl and cem ent, fly ash . pozzo lan ,
lime . ere. are used in the SIS process
fo r binding th e hazardo us was te
prio r t o landfilling. It is estim ared
rhat 16 m illion m etr ic to ns per year
o f waste co uld sustain SIS treatrnen r

an d landfi lling (C o n ner, 199 0).
Ac cord ing to rh e To xic Release
Inventory for 1994. 289 m illio n
po unds of toxic wastes was disposed
of in land fills in 1994 (H anso n,
1996). A significanr po rt io n of modern industrial waste is disposed by
so lidificatio n in ceme nts and slags
each year. A ppro ximatel y 40 per
cenr o f all wasres rhar are di spo sed in
land fill s ar e pretreat ed by 5/5
proce sses . So lid ifica rio n/srab iI izatio n o f hazardous wastes is a wid ely
used techno logy; therefore, it is crucial that its effectiveness be evaluated and make ane m pts to im prove
the rechn iq ue. To be successfu l, a
so lid ifica rio n/stab iliza tio n procedu re must co nstrain waste to prevent leaching (migrario n of waste
thro ugh the so il), espec ially by
grou nd water. T here has been a large
in te res t in stud ies dealing wirh
leach ing of srabilized me tals suc h as
arsenic, cadm ium, chromium, and
lead fro m ceme n t wa ste fo rms
(Con ner, 1990: Me an s et al., 1995.
Ianusa, 2000). Immob ilizari o n by
ceme nt is effecrive fo r so me me rals
and fo r so me wastes, but no r o thers.
Since cement alone is not always
effective, new and cheaper stabilizing agenrs are always so ught for tailo ring form ulatio ns whe n rhe need
ans es,
O ur effo rts arc aimed at design ing
a matrix fo r so lid ificario n/srabiiizatio n of hazardou s waste that will be
effect ive while being eco no mically
feasib le an d safe to pro d uce. The
www.sugarjournal.coml9

abso rbent used w ith ceme n t to
en ha nce th e effe ct iveness of the
cernen tirio us sys tem to co ntai n
heavy metal wast e was lignin. T he
heavy metals will be st ab ilized by
co mplexing with the large lignin
molecul e significa n tly red uc in g
leach rates fro m wastes. To make the
process economica lly feasible, the
so urce of lignin came fro m the large
excess of bagasse (= 1.8 million to ns
an nually in Lou isian a) 'prod uced
each year fro m sug ar cane processo rs. Bagasse is the byp roducr or
residue of milli ng or diffusing sugar
cane. One of th e compo nents of
bagasse is ligni n, approxima rely 22
per cent by weigh r (Chen & Chow,
1993). D eveloping a better matrix
to b ind heavy mer al waste was exam ined by usi ng bagasse as an
absorbent for lead p rior to solid ification with cement . Even tho ugh lead
is usually stabilized by cement-p ozzolan processes at low lead co ncen-

rra t io ns, it was chos en as the model
waste to determine if using bagasse
as an adsor bent im proves performance even at high lead co nce ntranons.

Materi al s and Methods
Bagasse Treatment
T he bagasse was treate d under
acid ic cond itio ns. T he purpose of
the treatmen t is to elimi nate cellulose fibers as mu ch as possible and to
liberate th e lignin. All soluble sugars
with in the bagasse m ust be elim in at ed before the bagasse is added to rhe
cem en r. Sugars in co ncen tratio ns as
low as 0. 03 to 0 .15 weigh t per cent
in cem ent will retard th e setting
tim e and stren gt h of ce m en t
(H eru bin & Marotta, 198 1). The
bagasse was bo iled with 0. 1 M H Cl
fo r ap proxima tely 45 min, with th e
residue washed free of suga rs an d
hyd rolysis prod uct s. T his proced ure
was repeared 3-4 rimes until rhe filtr ate was virtually co lo rless. T he

residual product was oven d ried at
1 I O.C overn ighr and ground to 200
fl fineness.

Samp le Preparatio n
Each ser of solid ified sam ples was
prepared from a bulk batch to eliminate homogeneiry pr obl em s with in
any parrieu lar set of sam ples. Bulk
batches typ ically co nrained 294 g of
o rdinary Por tland cemen t type I, 47
g lead nitrate [Pb(N03)2], 15 g
treated bagasse, and 162 g deion ized
wat er giving a com positio n of 10 pe r
cent lead / 5 per cent bagasse by
weigh r
to
cem en t
and
a
warer/ce me nt rati o of 0. 55. T he
ba tch was mixed in th e fo llowing
man ner wirh the excep tio n rha r co ntro l sam ples contained no bagasse:
Pb (N 0 3)2 was dissolved in 120 m]
of water by vigorously shak ing th e
so lu tio n. The Bagasse and lead
nitrat e so lutio n was placed in a no r-
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mal househo ld blender and blended
on low speed for 1-2 min making
sure rhar all the bagasse was saturat-

a sreel rod , and panicles berween 8 .0
parti cles smalier rhan 8.0 mm were

the sample was filtered usin g Grade
GF/F 0.7-flm glass-fiber filte r paper.
The sample was filtered with in 2

ed. The solut io n beaker was ri nsed
with the remainin g wate r an d placed

eliminated to ensu re rep ro d ucibility

hours of the .l Sihou r ext racti o n peri -

(Jan usa, Bourgeo is, et al., 1998 ).
T he mass of th e en tire sam ple was
recorded (typical sample mass: 10 g
of the original 20- g bulk bat ch ) and
placed inro a 25 0- ml Nalgene wide mouth HOPE bottle.

od to ensure reproducibility (Janusa,
Bourgeois, et al., 1998 ). The filtr at e

in the blender. T his bagassellead
nitrate solu tio n soaked for ap p roxi-

marely 1 h before proceeding. T he
cemenr was added to rhe blender
and mixed wirh a st irrin g rod unril

an d 9.5 mm were retained wh ile

all cem ent was moist. T he mi xture

was blen ded on high speed for 5 min
with periodic scraping of the sides of
rhe blender. Approximarely 20 g of
the bulk barch was scooped in to 20ml

borosili cat e screw -c ap

vials.

There were typ ically 4 samples made
for each set of cure times (7 , 14,28

TCLP Pro ced ure
The EPA rec omm ends the
Toxicity Characterisric Leaching
Procedure (T C LPO (APHA , 198 5;
Fede ral Register, 1986) to determine
the leacha biliry of a solidified waste
encou n tering typical acid ic env iro n-

was acidified using co nce ntrated

nitric acid and analysis for lead was
per formed using a Perkin-El mer
M odel 5000 atomic absorption
sp ectr o me ter at 283 .3 om. Sin ce the
model waste used in th is st udy was
ACS reagenr grade lead nitrate, th e
p retr eatme n t ext ract co ncen rra n o n
(approximately 5000 mg/l) can be
safely calculated based on a 10 per
cen t lead loading. T his proc edure
differs fro m th e EPA TCLP (APH A,
198 5; Fed eral
Register , 1986)
exp erim en t in

TABLE 1
TCLP Extract Lead Concentrations for 10% lead samples
(lead cone. in mg/l)
% bagasse by wt.
to cement
0

7 days cure

14 days cure

6.7:!: 1.3

4.9 :!: 1.2

5

1.0:!: 0.1

<0.5

days) from a bulk batch . Care was
ta ken to ensu re that rep re sentative

bulk samp les from the top, middle,
and botto m were obtained for each
set of cure tim es. O nce a ser of sam -

ples were ma de. th e borosilicate vials
we re ca p ped,

a n d sam ples were

sto red in a sta nda rd lab oratory oven

m enral co ndi tions. It is under these
co n d itio ns th at some so lid ifi ed
waste tend s to leac h. To each sam-

ple, a volume of T CL P leachant No.
2 (5.7 mill glacial acetic acid aqueou s solurion at pH 2.88) was added
at a volume of 20 rim es (h e weight

at 24°C unt il the ap prop riate tim e

of the samp le. The extr act io n period
for the sample was 18 h un der rota ry

fo r the expe rimen t. C u ring tem pera-

agitation at 30 rpm . Subsequently,

tha t o ne-ten th

of the amo unt
of sam ple was
28 days cu re
used
(10
g
3.8:!: 0.5
instead of 100
g)
and onl y par <0.5
ticles bet w een
8.0 and 9.5 mm were used .

Results and Discussion
T abl e 1 co m pares th e average
TCLP extract lead co nc entrati o ns
fo r sam ples co nt aining 10 per cen t

lead and cured for 7 , 14 , and 28
days at 24° C. Samp les contai ning
bagasse typ ically had extr act concen tra tions of less tha n 0 .5 mgll of lead

tu re is a critical varia bl e that mus t

rem ain co nstant to ensure reproducibility (Janusa , He ard , et al.,
1998).

Crushing
After th e ap pro p nate cu re nrne,

the samp les were crus hed in the following m anner: A vial was placed
in to a wide -mo u th plastic bo rd e,
an d th e vial bro ken by str ikin g it
wi th a s t eel rod. T he who le samp le
slug was rem oved from the glass .
T he en ti re sam ple was crushed with
January 2001 SUGAR JOURNAL
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(lim it of sens itivity) fo r all cur e
times, wh ile sam ples conta in ing no
bagasse had ext ract co ncen tratio ns
of app roximately 7 m g/I (7 days
cur e), 5 mg/l (14 days cur e), and 4
mg/l (28 da ys cur e) of lead . There is
a sign ifican t decr ease in the am ou nt
of lead leached with th ose sam ples
con tain ing bagasse, co mpa red [Q
tho se tha t d id nor , for all cu re time s
stu d ied . All bagasse sam ples ate well
below th e EPA leaching sran dard fo r

(0 .73 mg/l). T he bagasse sa mp les
were able to stabilize rhe in creased
am o unt of lead added in the 15 per
cent lead samples. Sam ples contai nin g 20 pet cen t lead by weigh t to
ee me n ( were also analyze d . Lead
extract co ncen trations fo r all samples (no bagasse and bagasse ) we re
extremely high. T he small amo unt
o f water used in co m pa riso n to the
large amo unt of lead nitr ate yielded
a sat urated so lu tio n. It is suspected

TABLE 2
TCLP Extract Lead Concentrations for 15% lead samples
(lead cone. in mg/l)
% bagasse by wt.
28 days cure
14 days cure
to cement
45", 3
53", 8
0
5

0.73", 0.29

lead of 5 mg/l (Federal Registe r,
1986) while rhe co ntrol sam ples (no
bagasse ) fail at 7 days cure and are
bo rde rline at 14 an d 28 days cure .
Expe riments were also co nd ucted
with a higher lead loa ding to deter
m ine if usi ng bagasse as an
absorbent improves performan ce
even at high lead co ncen tr at io ns.
Resu lts for samples co n tai ni ng 15
pe r cen t lead are shown in Ta ble 2.
Sam ples co n ta in ing 15 per cen r lead
by weight to cement and no bagasse
had extremely h igh T CLP lead
ex tr act co ncen tra tio ns (4 5 mg/l )
co m pared to the bagasse sam ples
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COSt and a relatively safe treatrne nr
p rocess. Bagasse is a byprod uct o r
resid ue o f mi llin g or d iffusing sugar
cane, and th ere is ap p roxima tely 1.8
m illion tons pro duced ann ually in
Lou isia na. As for the trea tment
process, it is sim ple and do es not
require careful CO nt ro l. There are no
tox ic o r fla m mable ch emicals
in vo lved in the treatment p ro cess as
co m pared to other ad so rbenrs. Sugar
ca ne is t he m ajo r cro p of th e
Louisiana regio n and utilizatio n of
o ne of its m ajo r by-prod uc ts wo uld
help make it a stronger and more
viable o ne. This process acco m plishes th is task wh ile at the same rim e
help to pro vid e a safe so und method
of d isposing heavy m etal hazardo us
waste,

<0.5

that the high concentration o f lead
n itrate affected the cement hydrarion process, whi ch ma y ha ve saturated the ch ela ring sites o n the
bagas se an d left mu ch o f rhe lead in
its io nic for m causing higher lead
ext ract co ncent ran o ns .
O u r effo rts were aimed at d esignin g a be tter m atrix for solid ificatio n/stabilization of hazardous waste
th at would be effect ive while being
eco no m ically feasibl e and safe to
prod uce. Th is was accomplish ed
with the use of bagasse. Bagasse used
with cement enha nced the effec tiveness of th e cerne n titio us system to
co n rain lead , So lid ificatio n of lead
wi th the aid of bagasse as an ad sorbent red uces the leach ab ili ty of lead
allow ing cem en t matrices fo rmed to
easily pass the EPA T CLP test, ofte n
by a considerabl e margi n. Results
indi cate tha t using bagasse as an
ad d it ive to ce me n t is effectively
improvin g rhe SIS of lead . O the r
metals (C d, c., H g, N i) are expected to be eff ectively immo bili zed by
bagasse; however, the answer w ill
come from future stud ies.
T he advantages of bagasse are the
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